I.
INTRODUCTION
With rapidly rising energy costs and increasing concern over green energy, power grid has become an intensive attention from both academic and industry societies. Various power data, such as current, voltage, power factor, power quality, and fault location, should be accessed to the power grid frequently for evaluating the integrity of the power grid and healthy state of the power devices so that the operating efficiency of the power grid can be coordinated well.
Currently, the power data is transmitted through GSM, GPRS, ZigBee or combination of these technologies. GSM is the most widely used mobile communication technology due to its low cost and roaming service. However, its transmission rate is only 9.6 kbps. Comparing with GSM, GPRS has faster transmission rate and higher network resources utilization ratio. A solar photovoltaic remote data transmission system based on GPRS [1] is used to transmit the data, and the received data is processed and displayed on indicaManuscript received December 20, 2012; revised February 20, 2013 Xianqin Luo and Yuesheng Zhu are with Shenzhen Graduate School, Peking University, Shenzhen, China (e-mail: luoxianqin@sz.pku.edu.cn, zhuys@pkusz.edu.cn).
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tors. Nevertheless, the packet loss may occur sometimes, and the GPRS-based systems are applied in its coverage area only. ZigBee is a short distance and low power consumption wireless communication technology, and has the advantages of low cost, low complexity and selforganization. However, its transmission rate and distance is limited, even though some long distance ZigBee systems [2] are developed. To solve these problems, some hybrid systems have been developed. For example, the system [3] which combines the GPRS with ZigBee employs GPRS to transmit the data in the wide area while using ZigBee in the local area. Another example is a low power RTU (Remote Terminal Unit) [4] , which integrates the GPRS and GSM and is used to gather the data from the sensors and transmit them to the distributed monitoring systems. But in the complex and bad circumstances, the traditional power data transmission schemes based on GSM, GPRS or ZigBee cannot work well because of low QoS in terms of low data rate, weak signal strength, high cost, short distance and limited coverage. For instance, when the transmission media are of complex topography, concealed basement, multiple walls and heavy traffic, will reflect and absorb some signals, and the transmitted signals which travel along different paths will decreases their strength. In addition, the interaction between STAs (Stations) will cause the Rayleigh fading and co-channel interference so that the communication quality drops seriously. To address these issues, an effective and reliable power data transmission scheme based on smart antenna WLAN technology is proposed in this paper. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: The specific scenario is described in Section II. The smart antenna WLAN technology is introduced in Section III, and the schematic design of the proposed scheme is described in Section IV. Scenario test and results analysis are presented in Section V. And in the last section, the conclusion is given.
II. DESCRIPTION OF THE SCENARIO
Generally, power data is transmitted from the sensors in power distribution room to the switches in public change room and to the host server far away eventually. However, in some scenario the power distribution room and public change room are located in bad circumstances, such as the underground parking, the basement of the housing estate and the concealed tunnel, in which GPRS cannot coverage.
As an example, a practical electricity environment is shown in Fig. 1 .
From the Fig.1 , we can see that a power distribution room is located in the underground parking of an office building next to which there is a security booth, and a public change room as well as a management center is located in a residential building. The distance between the two buildings is about 100 meters away and there is a road, so the power data can be transmitted neither by electric wire nor by ZigBee. Furthermore, there is no GPRS coverage. Using WLAN technology may be a solution. However, the transformers in these rooms, the trees between the two buildings and the cars or buses on the road may affect the transmission effectiveness of the wireless signals, so it will be a hard way to transmit the power data from the power distribution room to the public change room stably and reliably. Aiming at this scenario, we developed an effective and reliable power data transmission scheme based on smart antenna WLAN technology so that the power data can be transmitted stably and reliably with high QoS.
III. THE SMART ANTENNA WLAN TECHNOLOGY Smart Antenna WLAN technology uses an antenna array and digital signal processor to produce space directional beam, and change the direction of AP's emission signals automatically and adaptively according to the STAs and the WLAN environment so that the main lobe of the desired signal in the STA is enhanced, while the side lobes, which are the interference signals, are weakened [5] , [6] . Based on the following advantages of smart antenna WLAN technology, our motivation is to setup a smart antenna WLAN scheme which has the features of wide coverage, high system capacity, low interference, and low power consumption for the transmission of power data.
A. Service Oriented
In a smart antenna WLAN system the APs can adaptively transmit variety of antenna beams with different directions, angles, and gains, and detect the existence and accurate position of the STAs automatically. As soon as the AP finds an active STA wants, the antenna in AP will adjust its transmission direction to the STA adaptively, so that the signal strength received in the STA is enhanced.
B. Green Environment
During the transmission, the AP can point to the active STA directly, and the energy is concentrated on the STA. In other directions, the transmitting power is low so that its influence of EMI (Electromagnetic Interference) to other equipment or human body is reduced. Therefore, the AP with smart antenna can extend its coverage area without increasing its transmitting power, and reduce the EMI caused. Also the number of APs needed totally is decreased. Smart antenna WLAN scheme is a good solution with low cost and power consumption.
C. Anti-Interference
The AP with smart antenna has strong ability of antiinterference. It can effectively suppress variety of interferences such as Rayleigh fading, co-channel interference and multiple access interference. In the complex electricity environment mentioned above, there are transformers in the power rooms, trees and buses on the road which affect the transmission efficiency of the wireless, smart antenna WLAN scheme can provide high transmission quality and reliability.
D. High Spectral Efficiency
Smart antenna WLAN technology takes advantage of SDMA (Space Division Multiple Address) and MIMO (Multiple Input Multiple Output) to set up a smart antenna WLAN system in which the STAs can share the available resources such as time, frequency, and codes. By using the spatial multiplexing gain, multiple data can be transmitted simultaneously. Furthermore, as the antenna beam gets narrow, the co-channel interference is reduced. Therefore, with smart antenna WLAN technology, more data can be transmitted simultaneously hence the spectral efficiency is high.
E. Mobile Positioning
In a smart antenna WLAN system, the APs with smart antenna can obtain the space characteristic matrix of the received signal, and then get the direction of arrival and power valuation of the signals. Therefore, the accurate position of the STA can be easily found out. 
IV. SCHEMATIC DESIGN
Based on the feature analysis of smart antenna WLAN, the power data transmission system is designed by using with smart antenna WLAN technology and shown in Fig. 2 , in which several wireless CPEs, APs with smart antenna and a Wi-Fi controller are included.
In this scheme, the wireless CPEs are directly connected to the power data sensors which collect various power data in power systems, such as current, voltage and power factor, and communicate with the smart AP which contains 19 vertical and horizontal polarization directional antenna units. The smart AP working over 802.11n can operate in either a 20MHz or a 40MHz bandwidth and be configured as a MIMO system by the multiple antenna architecture, so that the throughput is enhanced [7] . The transmission rate of the smart APs is up to 300Mbps and it supports two kinds of frequency bandwidth: 2.4 GHz and 5 GHz. These smart APs can form a wireless mesh network including several smart APs and bridges, according to the practical conditions and demands. As soon as the data are received by the CPEs, it will be passed them to the smart APs and choose the best path to be transmitted automatically until it arrives at the last AP connected with the switch. And eventually, the data is transmitted from the switch to the host sever through optical fibers. In our design, the Wi-Fi controller connected with the switches is used to manage the smart APs.
V. SCENARIO TEST AND RESULTS ANALYSIS
Our experiment has been carried out in the practical scenario as shown in Fig. 1 . The wireless CPE is set on the roof of the security booth and the smart AP on a pole before the management center. The wireless CPE is connected with the power data sensors in power distribution room by etheric line. The specific connection mode of the devices is shown in Fig. 3 . The RSSI, time delay, and the throughput of the smart AP and the common AP are measured, respectively to evaluate the performance of this scheme. The testing tools used are Zap and inSSIDer software. Zap is used to test the time delay and the throughput while inSSIDer is employed to test the RSSI. The test results are shown in Fig. 4 to Fig. 9 as follows:
The RSSI result given in Fig. 4 shows that the RSSI of smart AP is better than common AP in any case because the smart AP with smart antenna has stronger anti-interference ability.
The signal strength of the smart AP and the common AP without interference is displayed in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 , respectively. We can see that in the circumstance without interferences, the signal strength of the smart AP is a little slower than the common AP, but in the circumstance with interferences, the effects of these two APs are much different. From the Fig. 7 , we also know that the rangeability of the smart AP is much smaller than the common AP. In this figure, 'power-1' is the SSID (Service Set Identifier) of smart AP while 'power' is that of common AP. For the common AP, when a car or a bus is going through the road, the signals are kept off and the SSID 'power has a sharp drop as indicated in Fig.7 . In general, if the signal strength drops down to -70 dBm, it is a serious signal attenuation condition, the wireless CPE may disconnect with the common AP, and the worst, the transmission of the data may be interrupted suddenly. Nevertheless, these situations will not happen when the smart AP is used. Fig. 9 displays the throughput of the smart AP and the common AP, respectively. From these two figures, we can see that the smart AP has better performance than the common AP, that is, its time delay is lower and the throughput is more stable than common AP. 
